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THE EUROPEAN SQUAGRQY.

BY LAST SIGIlrS 3UILS.

.

i

of the bst lurpeniioe regions in the ftate is
opened tef a ,tnai ket 1 here. Vnd'we rosy expect
to see with its completion a ' good brisk trade
going on again.

vA Correction. In the report of the meet ing
at the City Hal n Monday evening Mr. Oeo.
VanAmiinge was ment oiled as on one of the
committees appeinted to draft resolutions. The
appointment was made without his sanction or
knowledge, asd Jie;0esxrs it so coi recced, as it
is well known that he has never figured in any.
meetings whatever. f - - ' " '

NcjsVkce.--.- A little chloride of lime, such as
has beep sprinkled i about the out of the way
places in the eity lately would --be beneficial
around the Court House, or j' the Southerlaad
property adjoining. There

f is a very bad ,odor
arising somewhere near there,! to wh i"h the citv
inspector's attention is called. :)- - i

'., p

Thc Lake Erie Conspirae . j
?

LETTER FROM. JAKE THOMPSON AND CLEMENT C.
', i .; v; ' , "ChAY. 'ri -

From the Cleveland Herald, June 13.J i
. The case of ; the United State vs. Jtferrick

and Ro8enthall,-indicte- d for attempting to
seize tbe steamer ,iiichi2an. in SeDtember.
186i, in complicity with the-Lak- e Erie raid
ers, was resumed'. jesterday j morning. The
fcstimony of Cdle,Jvvh.o has" been on the stand
for several days, was entirely completed du-
ring the forenoon session, which was eorisum- -
ied in his During the exam
ination a letter to Colonel IIitl," from Jake
Thompson and C. C. Clay, was offered as ev--
idence on the part of the prosecution. Judge
rotter, 01 Sanduskyj was . placed.. ..upon the.l.1 1 lt .1 l..

Departure of the "

Colorado tUH 31orai!!rAcS
, count of UieUoilefl Staiesliqiiad-ro- uon Hie Coast ol Etiroiu?.

. Admiral Gflds5ofoah Katlcdhis m6rnin
on board of his flagship, the Colorado to:,!
surne command of the Eunjpean1squdron.
This ofScer lias fill.d various liujsortant rmtions in the navy, p irtcularly during the pastfour years. airtT hii appoiut:nent to his pres-
ent command is "a fitting recognition of his
bervlces. . , l 1. '"V- -

"The European squadron 13 at present com-
posed of the following named Tesels : Kear
sarge, Commander A. D. i llarrjl ; Niagara!
Commander . Craven, 'and Sacramento, 'bap
tain Waldo. , Three vessels are nowon their
stations. i; . r I.',.'

.The United States steamer! Frolic. Lieuten-- ,
--oramander John II. Upshur, will aceom- -.

pany the Colorado. She takes out the ful-- '
lowing officers to join the Xiagri : Lieuten- -
antrii. M. Bache and Lieutenant C. . A.
Batchelley.
; ; 1 he Colorado has recently been refitted.
an cj is now One! or the finest frigates, in the
United States Navy., Her armament consists
of forty nine inch guns, one eleven-inc- h, one
sixty-poun- a riaea gun and two twenty pound
rifles. She has a crew of about . six hun
dred men ; sixty.of whom are marines

: Admiral Goldsborough is accompanied by
me tuj 10 wmg staii . uaptam uase, meet u.ip
tairr; Lieutenant Lamprock, Fleet ILieuten
ant, and Mr. Ofley, Secretary. " '

Ihe following are the officers of the Colo
rado:--- " v'r :'":' v :(

tommander, R. II. Wyman : Executive
Officers, Lieutenant Commander, Kimberly;
Lientenants.

-
Ames,

.

Watson,.. .

Robson,'
Sara- -

Smrgeori, McClellan; Post Assistant Surgeons.
Tinkham and "ermillum, and fourteen Mid--
shipmen. L ' ;l it

cently been on detailed service at the Navv
Department. :i

it is the opinion 'of She officers belonging
to the Colorado that the European sauadron
will not be composed of more than ten ves
sels at any timb during the present year.
1 he vessels now on that post will soon prob- -

ably return to undergo repairs, having been
in active service - since the beginning of the
war. lheir armaments will be immediately
reduced, the Kearsarge, Niagara and Sacra-
mento, now carrying much more metal than
they were designed to carry when built.
Nearly all of the vessels designed for the
European sauaaron. ana now in service, wisi
need extensive repairs, and it will probably
be a long time before the more powerful ves-
sels will be ready to enter that fequadrou. ;

i;

1 n e t;oioraQo. wntcn hns heen in onmmui

s tana to testiiy as to tne autneniicity ot the son ana Kobertson; linsigns, Craven, Fen-lett- er.

The Judge had known both Clay and dleton and Harris: Pavmaster.. Cunning-ham- :

Thompson in Congress, where he sat s near
them for over four years.

. lie stated that the
signatures were drawn up in the handwriting
of Clay, and that the signatures thereto were Commander Wyman. wqs formerly in com-genui- ne.

We append the letter in question: mand of the Santiago de Cuba, "but has re--

left breast. Tha wound ii suj po?el tblemortal. v Lieutenant Ne!on wa on hts way
to the city, and betfVg tol J of thrriot atQuarantine landing hs immediately, went to
quell it, but pa ftpproiehbg the gate was
khot by one of.his own pirty ' t t '

The others shot, so, far ts known, are a Jrr.
Cain (citizen) in the kft knte. He will lasens ,eg. : . -

Mortimer Deny serf tf,A One Hundred and
Thirty-thir- d New? York,4 and' belunging tn
Stitcn Ishnd. shot in the ltft am above the
wrist. -- He will probably lose the arm.

.Ceo. W. Daly, aisoi resident of the Island,
wounded in the leg. -

ne nt was reported at ; the central police
o'jioe, n this city, at averr o'clock last eve-
ning, and Superintendent Kennedy at once
issued orders to Captain Todd, in command
of the Harbor Polke bot, to be in readiness
to take a large force of the tflic diwn tn

, the island, and sections from variooi pro--
cincts were detailed for that purpose. Intel-
ligence was brought by the next boat, how-eve- r,

that the crew of the United States rev-
enue cutter had quelled the disturbance, and
that tneserrices of the -- police would not be
needed.; lhey, went down, however, at onfAsihe boats had ceased running there was
notuing turtner to be had relative to the cri
gin of the difficulty. -- . : .

Death of .TIrs. William II. Seward.
'

Vil WasiiiVuto.v, June 21, I860..
Mrs. W. II. Seward, wife cf Secreta-- y

Seward, died at forty-fiv- e minutes pasi ten
o'clock this morning. The physicians pro-
nounced her case yesterday, and her" decease
had been hourly expected since last evening.
Her disease was originally bilious fever, though
the immediate cause of her death was hemor-
rhage of the bowels. .

Herbedy has been embalmed by Drs. Brown
and Alexander. .

The State Department was closed at eleven
o'clock in consequence of this sad affliction.

The funeral services of Mrs. "William II.
Seward will take place at St. Paul's church,
Auburn, New York, her late home, on Satur
day next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.
Her remains will leve Washington in a spo
cial train for Auburn, via Elmira. on Thurs
day morning. Secretary Seward will accom
pany the remains.

Ihe Secretary of Av ar has designated Major
General Hancock and staff, and the Surgeon
General has detailed Major Norris., Surgeon
United States Army, one of the physicians
who attended the Secretary of State during
his feeent illness, to accompany the Secretary
t Auburn.

Mrs. Seward was lift v-- ni no years of age.
Her inaidea name was Frances Adeline Miller.
She was the youngest daughter of the II3n.'
Elijah Miller, who at the. time of his daugh
ter's marriage was a. business partner of Mr.
Seward, and the first Judge.of Cayug couiity- -

in this State. Four children are the fruit of
tKeir unions Augustus, Frederick Y., Glar,
ence A. and a daughter.

I Tiio TVn.tioun.1 Loan. ,

Philadelpiiiai. Jnne 21, J65
JTlio subscriptions, to tne national loan to-

day from all parts of 'the Union, as telegraphed
to Jay Cooke, Esi.f amount to $31106,000.

Tlie Seven-TIiirt- y Loan oIch.k
WAsniNGTON, June 21, 18 05.

The; engravers, and printers of the third and
last series of theSeven-Thirt- y p tes have to-

day completed their deliveries of all ; order.--

received at the Treasury Department to date,
and hereafter there will be no delay in des-

patching the notes to subscribers to the loan.
The orders received on the morning. of each
day will be filled by the evening express Bhip-ment- s

of the day. Thus an obstacle in-th- e

way of the popular demand for thpjhird se-

ries is ;. removed,1 and in anticipation of 'tikis

event the dally subscriptions already show a
gratifying increase. - About $140,000,000 of
the loan remain unsold. - The sales of this
and the next week at' the current daily rate
will leave less than half of the series to be
disposed of. '

The experience of the public in all previ-

ous loans negotiated . through the popular
agency system authorizes the anticipaion
that " the absorption of tlie last half of this
last loan will be very much more rapid than
that of the first half. A heavy daily increase
in subscriptions is' therefore confidently, ex-

pected by the loan agents, The abundance
of loose capital suddenly withdrawn from
active employment by the cessation of large it
Government operations coanected with the
late war enconragek this expeciatioa.

From Hilton Head Affairs in
Savannah. "

'1:';;'" :
': New York, June 21. '

The steamer Arago, from Hilton Head on
the 18th, has arrived, bringing later news from
Savannah. '."

. .
" A large number of orders relative to po-

lice, educational and other regulations of the
city are issued by Gen. Woodford.. It is sta-

ted that Howell Cobb is at Macon.
Reports are. favorable for the incoming

wheat and corn crops,
The Augusta Gazette says tbatthe local au-

thorities,
a

of the adiacent towns and villages
have qualified themselves for their offices, and i

everything is harmonious. Negroes are going
back-t- o their farmer owners to worr ior wa- -

eres. - i? arming mtereEia are pruiuiaiug.
O ... . I .J- - V.i AT A

UUS. Smitn, tne renegaue iiew,iurr uu
late Rebel General has not been arrested, as

heported. He was on tha streets ot Macoa on
She itth instant. ! ' ,

' ' r
Conventions are beinsf held m various Conn

ies in Georgia at which resolutions acknow- l-
. . . v : 3 .1 tt.,:,idinf tne laws ana uutuoruy ui iuc lijivu
tates were passed, and requestingthe Presi- -

ent to appoint a Frovisi!al uovornor until
k reorganization can be eSTected.

News from the Southwest.
rHE REBEL GOVKttNOR OF illSSISSlFPl- - yi i..

AND OHIO RAILROAD COTTOX. - " ,

Cairo, June 21 , 185.', J.
TrL--r 4C .Tl4MSSin!il.

.f - ; - r

VOLIXTEER EYIDEVtfE. M ;;DE--

1 tFEA'CE OF JEFF. DAVIS.
..t -- ... -

An Interview Ectwceir Dooth
and the Rcbbl CuIcCj. -

Mi

Dal and Breckinridge Dlicoura ce the
Assassination' Scneoe.v c

f 11

BEXJA3IIX SAID TIIIItK:Sf.'

Xxw Yoic, Jace 24, 18to.
j jThe Daily Xwt is rcstonslble for; the fol

tA-,-
:

'lowing v--, vi'-utVi-
i

Vii v,
I J. B. Van nin. fl!erk in tb rclI War

department, writes to the Cincinnati mCom-Mrci- al

that in February last he wf pesent
at an interview btwoeri Booth1 knd Iavia.
Bifjth was int roducvd to tht - Confederate
Oliier by Benjauin nJ j t0 !,er s70cnS
rncjn were in his cornpatfyj 4 " "

,

Booth corniaene d by paying that' plan
was formed by parties in the.Xorthern State
aiui Cari ida, friends "of the Confoderacy to
capture or nasaa-iiiat- o Mr. Lincoln;. that he
Lad a fall . list f the namf V and all they de.
sired was ah official recognition on the part .

of the Confederate authorities, and 'that then .

tho project would certainty be executed. v

! file further atated thai . they desired no
pecuniary' assistance froni the , Government.
as that was already secured; that they were
no after gain, but were actuated onl by a
desire to render the Confederacy a aervice v
bylremoviug the tvranf who wis the cause .
of so much suffering to the country, end tho
only obstacle in the way jof a apecdy peace.
These are the words as near as I can remem
ber. Messrs Davis and Breckinridge bSth
expressed. their hcariy condemnation of the.

. . . ..!... .1 .1 it 1 I .1 'ii apiui, uiiu aiwiseu uootn ia mine no more or,
ft; j That thev feit that thefr- - cause was luat.

. .P.; I 1 ! - J 1 ? r.
Hinf mm in ins own tgoou ume, wouiu
give tl.em the victory r(thout rtsorting to
anythvng but the most honorable warfare, and
th;it they were willing to leave Lincoln's
jxihishment, for 1 is great crime, to the Pro v- -
luence ot a jiut (Jod and an outraged
people.. v -

'Benjamin said nothing. Booth -- then re--
tired, and the last word, ihe uttered in the
room Were: 'He must die ' After Booth and.
hisj friends were-gone-

, Davia said : 'Those
feliows came here merelr to seethe Rich-i- '-
inoud sigl its, and their assassination plot la a
mere' fud;ge.' Breckinridge and Benjamin
laugheJ, tihd the latter slid; I think p.
The matter received no rdoro . attention, and
all agreed with Mr. Davis' tliat tho plot was
rnere 'lude.' Iain satisfied that none of them
ever, expected what has since become fo dead
ly a reality. In conduaido, let tone Pay that
1 am wining to oc quauuea to me aixve state- -
raeiit.

.
. V-- A V.

Franco mid tho Mexican Quci
11 'v lion. -

M. THIERS UROE8 TUB ABAKPOXVENTO 'MEXICO.
In the French Chambers, on tho2d'inst.,

M,; Theirs delivered ia greet speech j on the
btiflget, an J strongly condemned the 3fexi-cai- ji

policy of the Empcrr, He said After
:h two great wars of the Crimea and Italy
thejr had come to litlle wars little In regard
to ithe number of men;. engaged in them, bnt
grat on account of the difctance, .which ren-
dered the expense' very considerable, and of
he serious cfi plications (which might arise
"w v"i. uii luciiwiu war iiau already
coit more than the Italian and if it went on,
the corist quence might be even more grave.
Aljl (he continued) if you would . evacuate
Mexico, I should for inyj part be' refy glad- -Iknow very well that it Hrould Dardnn m
the expression -- hurt the. self lore of the gov- -'
ment. Perhaps I . shall pe .told not its self-lov-e,

but its good faith' ir) keeping eri4meuts. Be careful how you aay tbScI Be-
cause if you speak of pb'ghterj faith you wilk
lead me to believe that you hate committal
yourselves to engagtrntnU which last year you
protested you had not entered, into when I tn .
treated you to keep clear of them. . Therefore, .

is that I do not say good faith bnt If c
After saying that he ought not to be thought

Mo; offend the government: in adoptine the
'

language used by AL de Caulincourt to Na-- 1

poleon I., at Dresden, in.18 13, Mi Theirs
concluded, ."Sire, agree id this peace it willdoubtless cost your. selUpve --"something, butyour glory nothingforypar glory is that oftrance, and she can afford the resolution pro-
posed to you; and also'citing the recent ex
ample of Spain in renouncing. for the inters
est! of the country an exediUon' which had

chance of succesa'no approbation 00-- sev-
eral benches) if,; tberefore, ''reckoning th
gloiy of France everything, . and the ulf-lov-e

of tu government hotA ing; they vou U screw up '
courage " to evacuate' Mexico, then."

saving of at least fifty millions might be efJ
,.L . , ..- j- - H- -i -

. . ..." Death of General DobLadot - 1

. Am exciting .and eventful career ended In
this city yesterday . in the death of .11 an ael
Doblado, a prominent member of tbt Juirts
Governme. t, and a leadisg Mexican both In .

politics and war. Doblado was born at 3. .

Pedra Gordo, a town of tie State of Guana- -
juata, Mexico, and was sent to collere br;

l.i.i ' -- r .1. tHue; aiunicioai .aumoniieii ot ne ytacv. iu.... .it" m Ilfce urged tne eeuing 01 xexas . to mis
country ten yean before the event rej
took place. lie filled various local portions
of impo. tance, among them the Govpor-shi- p

of his naiive Stite. I

;Vhen the French esldMah Austrian
Prince on the throne of Mexiw Marshal Ba
zaine, recognizing in Doj Kdo a leading man
inLhis coatnry, Jhfited him to join the imperi
al caa?c. Dob ado however, rerused, auacn.
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"local intelligence.
Till- - FroTwt Court, Tuel ay June X7

Ti. .p:nf K. Loucks
.

was Derore. tne courtlilt v.-- r- 7.j t4 r ...
yesterday morning, nothing badbeen

t fmm Capt. Prriarr, sod he "was ordered to

the il- -

There wefe sir soldiers or, the oin lteg t. u.
i. i . I' . - ... rri.

5 P T "UPjIor oeing auseut iruw vuip. r auxzj

were disposed of in accordance with orJers.
Henry.May berry wasarreytea ior creating a

v.Hsturbancei , ins casewiu oe nearu lois.morn- -
i

'in?.c i

! . ... . i l
4 woman of ill-fa- me was aiso arresietkupon

ryY Pond, a somewhat noted part or tne city,
for beating another woman of the same charac- -

This 'case promises to be a very lively
i

one, and will be also investigated this morning.

The t OBDR.--Gerier- aI ordersT No.--

from the l OSl tomiuauuuui., uuusucu iu iv- -

day'i paperj will be fnd interestirg to soldiers
..ItWona; alika. To the soldier who intends

tk that which is right these stringent orders

w'll not interfere witn or suDjeci mm 10 any great
inconvenience, but they will interfere very ma.

-- 4iir with the lawless and serve hereafter to
"""V ' ,

keep them strictly
j

under the eyes of their supe

rior officers who are made responsible for their
conduct- - Such will be kept where they. should
baproperly strictly within camp bounds, where
their inclinations will not have room for deveU

opment. The citizens should read the orders
that they may see that the military authorities
are determined upon their protection from such

ntw as nave occurred in one
.
or more iu--

ffVV-- w t fc

stances, and in order also that,they may feel se
cure from insult and injury both to themselves

nd familvJ a point which has caused some Jit
m

le uneasmBSS amons tnem. beeinsj tnia we
call upon them. alL to now use their best judg.
ment and prudence in matters .where a conflict
may likely; arise between themselves , and the
tegro, anu iu m rut-- R

. impression i entertained by so many that f

the "southern people are prejudiced against
this race. Tlie negrp believes, that such
prejudice exists, and the ignorant white man in

' maiiv instances thinks so, and it" has caused
very naturally great ill-feeli- ng from these peo
pie towards the southerners, and as we are all
bound to remain here the negro to work and

i

the white man to pay him for such work rit is
believed to be, far better tlrat good terms should
be immediately brought about if it can be dbne
br goodwill. . The negro will be made to ,be- -

hive himself as much so as the white man, and J

. any rudeness or misbehavior by them will be
met by the; authorities and punished as it de--

: senres. j - .

' '.

Tntr-EXTix- Manufactukk.- - The prepara
tions now making in the different parts of the
adjoining country for the manufacture of tur- -

pentiue are stated to be progressing as rapidly as
circumstances will admit. Numbers in the
upper counties from this have been engaged for
sometime in rebuilding the works destroyed
during the i war, while many others are about
commencing the work.. An old gentleman from
above states that the work, will go on in good
earnest when the farmers can leave their grow- -

mg crops, which will be in a few weeks. About
, this city Mr. Alfred Martin and Mr. j. R.

Blossom have for some time been engaged in
; rebuilding their stills and-- it is understood --that

another lage manufacturer, l(r. VanBokelih is
now on a trip to the north to get the necessary
articles with which to commence work on his

ills. These were all burned about the time of
; evacuation by the confederate troops.

Mayor Dawson's" Eemasks. The remarks
of Myor. Dawson at the citizens' meeting even- -

wg before last were well delivered and well Ve
cemd.' Our old friend in explaining the work
done by the old board of commissioners, rather
poked funj at the present sanitary condition of
iue town, compared with former, times, and

. dealt blows right and left at those who ;had de
clared the city in a bad state, under their ad
ministration. The cap rather fit us, and we still
think we were right when we asserted that the
Qty was in a better condition since the occup-a-
tioD, than it had been for twenty years previous;
nowever.pe will not disagree upon these

--p points, but will let the old gentleman pass by
notifying him now, in the event that the voice
wme people be heard and he reinstated, that
ae shall have the six dump carts' that he spoke
f. and if jthia town is not kept as neat as a new

- oraS3 Pin,e wUl never let him rest until it As
tept so. ! . v

Vocaiisjt. A wager will be taken that there
e more; vocalists in the citv of Wilmington a

thaa any jCity pf. its population in ; the worl(l.
. maw Tim k . ... 1uv uc us cooa, dui mere must cer--

a uly hi - -
more Of thorn - V., nnm ?ner I

from,i:m. :
" 7 T'. - nine negro on tne streets to tne eau

. u ine panor, nignt, morning, noon,
nl ever . nV. it.- -

r..-i- -- rviuvi vi me uay. musical taieui. j
13 irrekt hlAQatn

mingeffect, but inPsone of the reverse cases
not bo considered, and it is hoped that the

3ckas4hat yells out occasionally inVne of the
oase on tht opposite side of Front street will
member th fact.

AH W. C. llCTnERFOBU- - ItAH.HpAD.-1- 1
5 gratifying and important to maiy " inTer- -

. iailn wtare of this roato hear that it
10 pa nuisuea aau m gooa- - running

huok inibut dires week is abot th

V'.ttl Bvait nir,V rf .This rtU ens

it

1

'I '

loRONTo, C. VY., Sept. 22 18G4.
Colonel Hill, Commandant pf Post, Johnson's

Island,-- Illinois : - V' .

Sir We have just learned that Captain
Charles II. Cole, an escaped, prisoner, has I

been arrestea oy tne military nufaorities 01
your post, and that he is to be tried on the
charge of being a public fepy. & agents and
commissioners' of the' Confederate States, we
protest ' against lii trial on this charge. As

against bis will- - Since his escape from pris
on be has never been able to return to his
own country, therefore he was legitimately
where he was taken. truaiever aesins ne
may nave conceivea ne had done nothing
whatever in violationof any law of the United
States or regulations of the army. , It would
be contrary to every principle of law, eithe
public, common,

.

civil or statutary, to punish
1 1 Jl - ' 1 l f j. 'i

nun ior nis aesigns or purposes, proviaeu lie
had carried, noae of Jhem into execution. On
the hypothesis then, that you hav3 reason to
believe that he contemplated any act of vio--
lence, if he failed to carry out or make any
attempt . looking to that end, he dannot surely
be adjudged guilty of that offence. If you
should proceed to extremities with Captain
Cole, we should feel it our duty to call on the
authorities ot the, Confederate States to adopts
proper-- measures for retaliation. If you can!
justly , cuMleinh Captain Csle as a spy every
officer and soldier m the LLnited States within
the lines of the armies arid limits of the Con- -

fedarate States couIdte "tried and condemned k

as spies. We admit your right to return him
to prison as a recaptured prisoner ; but any
other punishment would be, in our judgment,
against justice anu pnuno law. n any im-

portance is attached to his being within your
lines without wearing his unifown tb6 circum
stances that surrounded him asan escaped
prisoner will readily" explain- - the .reason of its
absence. He shad no uniform to wear. He
did not, however, change his name, which is
usual in such bases. He has conducted him-
self with the boldness, courage and frankness
of a true soldier in all his associations. e
are, Colonel, very respectfully, your obedient
servants, ; I - ! J. THOMPSON: 1

- 4 C. C. CLAY, Jr.
The defendant, Cole, seems to be a curiosi--

ty in brass, assurance, coomess,- - snrewaness
and lying.. , He 'says that he told innumerable
lies before arid-afte- r bis arrest; that he 4iad
lied to everybody ; had told more than a thou-
sand lies. &C.1 r. Backus-- asked him if he
wasnt lying on the stand,- - "Well, if I am,"
says he, "1 ain't responFibie tor it J Jir,
Backus replied, "If you are not, responsible
for what vou sl&te here under. oath, I should
like to know where , youwould be responsi
ble V Velt that's your lookout," was-uoie- 's

' '

rejoinder. ' " ' v
"

'-

Soon atter his capture, on tne 20m oit oep-temb-
er.

he had" an interview with Col. Hill,
Capt. Carter and others, on theteamer Mich-

igan, at which time lie tbid them that Messrs.
Kosenthall, Merrick, Stanly, Brown,; btram
and Williams, of Sandusky, were all engagea
iu the conspiracy to seize the Michigan. He
soon after said that he was shamming, and
that none.of those gentleman had had any-thi- n;

to do with the matter. Stanley, Brown,
Strain and Williams were afterwards uncon-

ditionally discharged. Kosenthall and Mer--

rick were - released on bail. --

.
- .r "

!nlfia tpstimonv seems to be such a tissue
nf falsehoods that it'is hard to clean the truth
thorpfrnm. He declares that his whole con- - W

nection with the rebel agents m Uanaaa was
trick on his part to fool and defeat them, m

the course of which operation he Loped to
roKa Ma lipst.' s much as possible., we- - ... . . -. . ni : J

have already narrateanis lnservietr wu"-- r'llvic- - 1

.r-

rV at the Ulilton; uouse, i agara-x.ii- ,

i 11..1 n.... ':ii;n r npontiatft fnranu mat mejf hcic uun, p-- 'z

kK-b- nl nf the Michigan at $45,000 in gold.
Ue say that there were no officers at he Cat--

aract nouse, au iuab ui "
fy was a lie; told , simply to enticeahe' latter
to the American side, ,when . he (Cole) could

,hand men over to roe .u uiuuautuvm.,..
Th Hafpndnnf MemcK.ana xwseunmu,

are-reside-
nts of Sandusky. r-T-

no atter; is an
,kiolp .ilPAUr- inr clothing, in

a 1

architect , and Guilder, his' :; pnpal-emido- y.

'Imcntbeinsr tha coastructioa ot pria3i
.swingsbng across the riv- -

y

t
I
v to tuo wn oi vus"na'd tkrmigh. Meridiai.;i.inseiio ,.v

.rep-?rtea-t- Ja. T u A pri arlast.
: .4 C1 and jld 4 leading- - position itx ;z : t

Oder military e,-r- , thw;.JoJrca CAhin6 ScmeMime ago he can ;

LThe.Mo(do an.; 0; 'f on bum:Tor his governni9ntt '

W.PleteU:a Oortntu 'f;; f ;Fo'. ba?V be : bceq-f;- . oor-XYuofaWfieW;J ;:.?d 'a' lot of heu th'.Selot Bocrer tj.c Mexican " ' '
Xo Jaiadred 4,an- - - &r rrimtowill tak charge, of the fur.r y

' -- -


